
THE RED MEN.

Spotted Tail Boarding the French Frigate,
Tiiiting Fink's Steameri, the Herald

Office and the City Hail.

,
THEIR DEPARTURE FOR CHICAGO.

Ued Cloud and His Retinue Bid
Adien to tlie National Capital.

What Tiicy Want From the Government
and Wh<*t Red Clone! Will Do

in Ktw York,

No Indian'-* who )uve visited New York since the
earlier administrations of the national government
liuve excited so much Interest us Bpoite l Tall and
his party. Hence yesterday v/as their worst day of
trial and annoyance, because their prior stay at the
Astor House was on Mum'ay. From early In the
morning till their leaving tlie city, at nine o'clock
P. M., large crowd.* a» embit d around the old gianite
hotel to obtain a glimpse or tiic savages. Th y hud
ample opportunities. '

Spotted Tall and his chiefs rose about seven

o'clock, after a comfortable rest upon the (loor; for
the red men do not u-e beds.they are considered
vulgar. Assoounsihey descended to the office on
the route to breakfast they were appioactied by a

newsboy. From hfm Spotted Tall purchased
two papers.the Hehai.d, which he folded
carefully away and stowed In his blan-
iici, una me isauing tocai paper wnicn,
ultor twisting it Into the u«ual iorin, he preservedfor hti cJg.vr lighter, to he ufed after breikfast,at the same timo rem-ukingr Its convenient
size. Ho also announced hln attention of having the
Ubkai.u translated fur the benertt of tne Sioux
Indians upon reaching lii i ft»r di-tant home.
Spotted Tall then r palrel to tha breakfast room,

and with lus august associates settled down into
A CRUSADE rrON UTETSON'fl I'ltOVBNDKH.

The Indian nas a wonderful appetite. He likes
soup and causes a goo l fixed wave to roll over the
walls of the i late. O.hcrwHe he does much as
Chesterfield did. He eats ills fill.

After breakfast they smoked, and smol ed some
admirable Partagas sent up by Mr. Stetson on a
Bilver waiter. Lounging completed the programme
until twelve o'clock, when the Hon. William M.
Tweetl, it is said, appear ,d and presented
Spotted Tall wlt:i 1U3 parchment of honorary
membership in tti; Tammany Society. Carmines
were now ordered, and Captain Poo'.e, United H'ates
Army, and the interpreter accompanied the suite to
tlie venicle. In passing into Yes y street a h tmati
blockade was lor.r.ed. The Indians Instinctively
ought their tomahawks, b.u tliey were nowliere.
They then subsided to the tolls of a New York crowd
and devoted themselves to glances and

INQUISITORIAL REMAUKS.

Everybody rushed to the front doors to Bee the
party. as it drove down Broadway, and the
usual regiment of boys escorte 1 the carriages
to tho dock. At the Battery the excltemeut was

immense.nothing like it in a Iguk time. The sailors
were In high glea. They took linear ob ervatious of
the aborigines, nicemcd them by the marlln ppike
and malnbrace and thought they were frauds. They
were now on their way to the French frigate Ma*iclenne,1} lng In tho stream. They embarked in one
of the French man-of-war's colters, and wera
tickled at the steadlucss and concert oi action ot ]
the oar.jmcn. All craft In the narbor stopped
to wonder, and they steamed oil", leaving In their
wake the Inquiry."Is that all?" Tho cutter was

pullet) m to the ship's side and Captain Pooie
touched hla hat to the omcer of the deck. The
yards were manned; the guns were llred in salute,
Spotted Tall walked up the companion ladder, and
Ms companions followed.

ADMIRAL LEFEBKB
advanced and met tho pariy with his well cho«cn
suavity, and Spotted Tall allowed a faint smile to
creep over his aboriginal features for tne first time.
ThA Anttr* imrfcir ivnm ftnnilnWfifl tn nil nnrta rvr v.^.

ver^el. They examined the battery and asked many
questions concerning the language spoken by the
biirguus. They were particularly Interested In the
percussion "aimers, in iho marvcllo.is friction
primers and attentively considered the nnvy
lucK, whkh they thought to be unequalled
aiiywliere. The buttle axes wero theirespecialenvy. Tliey quietly Muted the proprietyof appropriating several, but no one took the
hint, 01 course they went Into ttio magazine,the shell room and actually laughed at the
ciuinny rig above decks. The mammoth spars were
especially afBosmg. The marines and sailors went
through inspection and drill and the Indians waited
t;> hear the war whoop. They thought the parade
w.iii very tine tor Frenchmen.
Baron von fcchiewitz, ol the Prussian corvette

Arcana, La Touch Treville and others were present.
The Indians then partook ol qiwlquj chose d manger.
Weil, alter one o'clock the red men returned to the
Astor House, and alterward

VISITKD l-ISK'S STEAMERS
at pier No. 80 North river. Mr. 1'iak received them
with courtly grace, and the Indians Were astonish-d
at what they saw. Admiral Fitsk placcd his steamers
at their disposal.
They next paid a visit to the monitor in the bay,

and afterward to the new Court House. Wnen tola
that the large marble building had cost upward or
$8,000,000, the Indiana remarked that they would
immediately learn tue traile or buUding houses *forthe pale lac-s. 'l'liey returned to their icouis 1
and foig.it a much needed rest, where they re- 1

iiiiiined until five o'clock. '

In the eartler part of the day, and during the al>. ^
geuce of the Indiana at the Astor House, the \
< rowds kept increasing ratlier than diminishing, 1
ami all sorts were fca.nered m thick platoons about
the oorndors and parlors and wa-ting rooms.

AT TWO O'CLOCK
the crowd had grown to mammoth proportions. Us
size was dreadfully augmented, and there Were thousandsupon thousands of the curiosity seekers witlun
the building. The oMee was simply a lam, a giand
Jam, and all seemed delighted with the situation.
How cnarmltig it was to dwell in such a crowd 1
Like all American throngs, of course no one
"chawed" tobacco, no one smoked cigars, but all
were perfectly temperate, virtuous and happy.
Ail were intensely interested iu theIndians.This was truth, but truth is always
ptrange. Murmurs, curses, echoes of wonderand grunts of amazement, all mixed with
ticenes of astonishment, were born 'of ttie ubsenibiage.Still no Indians came. Eyes were mourned
on long noses after th; fashion of a telescope, nr.d
the owner of tiiese convenient physical utensils
would direct (hem at the supposed vicinity of
the red men of the woods, flow Impossible
and au:urd was this Yes ab3ur;ler stlii, there
were those who absolutely shot giauces
at the walls and rc»>re.t;d that lath
find plaster wove not transparent. Quo man tried
hi funic .hi- tuning nun ma v;in 11, iiaa unomer wiul
an elaborate huuu shaded two wcazd eyes aud
81mply

LAronr.D in chagrin.
What multitudes of subteraiges, of diabolical plots
wherewith to ptevall over tiio opacity of i?pace ;iu<l
matter I Yctihe people did not consider tlut they
were criminal quid nuncs. The policeman In tlie
hall Old not agree with any such complex, irrational
theory, for he Jostled them about in tine style, and
employed the delicate toothpick un>ier lils arm
without mercy.
"See here, boas. Jest got out; d'ye hear?" "Yon

radical meal r> would mutter the citizen, and
wither up hlB shoes with deliberate ceremony.
Thousands had this little experience, and It was on
the square and above board; but dutiful as the subjectshould b?, no kingly mandate was disregarded.
So the time continued, and all eutereu Into the spirit
of the occasion.no one with more elegant aud refinedsatisfaction thnn the Oaehives of business, literaryand practical scribblers, who took

PKICFEKKED STOCK IN THE OCCASION.
The stetsons in the meantime became very

thoughtful. Tuey did not like to be belca^urcd on
bo hot a day by so hot a crowd. The reporter noted
t!iis, and made a flourish after the fact, a *ort of
an accessory reminder. Presently all the Stetsons
frowned vigorously, and In one time in two motions.
The movement wus a marvel of extreme military
skill. The Stetsons ought to bo made major
generals.all. Presently another* observation reveatcdthe satisfactory fact that the Stetsons
had scowled. Th.s was acutely omnious. Clouds
must have been gathering. Another bliort interregnum"before the strategy of the occasion would
apptar. This was apparent. Presently the Stetsonssmiled, including a dark haired had boy and a
chambermaid. A colored servant theu stepped up
behind the reporter aud whispered "Parlor 28-1
once.on the half shell.give this countersign.''
After deliberating upon the dangers attending s.. h
a t az iruous move me reporter sallied out lor the
lront, panoplied

IN TUB CONFIDENCE OF TIIB HOST.
Parlor 20 soon came into view, and Parlor 2« »i

cntue hideously into sound. The door was apLioached.Such talking and shouting was never,
aughtcr stuck its head out above the tramom window.and loud curves dropped upon the floor with a

sudden cr,ish. Imprecations siruck the walls, and 1
rap.U orUord flew in bwarias through the apuioi- '

NEW 1
- I...

pbere. Perception made tb« occasion momentoai
without investigation.
A rap, and the door was opened and the reporter

stood within.
"Harry up, Mike, get on that palnti"
"The alvll to you, old boy, you look like a regularrid akin!"
"Pat, hand me the daubing fluid." "Just feet tliat

blanket over me Hhiun." "Dry up, will ye." These
and sundry other choice classical ulltjHjons were
flung lntotlie reporter's eurs, nearly Mtopplng up hi*
acoustic tube*. But his eyes leruaincd lu'H'.'t. There
vat? relore a scene photographed upon the canF0"thJain^n?a,lmenfrMbartaf to per*
forvv. ^ IliJiiSi, xney Sad secured paint. r«0
ooldfS, drcESSs, Tubes, wigs, moccasins, be*tea
gowns nnd all tho gllt'.erliig att.re of tue savage
Spotted Tall and his Indian bre'hrtri. They were
ulxiut to fool the croivu below. Tliey labored
for hair an hour. At the conclusion of their
toils they were living OQB8tS?P3IiS of the red meu.

- ' "TEE WSUEPTION
was clever and precise. But four wore now in con*
d.tion. A glance Ireyond the picket lines revealed
the fact that a rumor prevailed that Red Cloud had
arrived. Tiiis abarpcued the excitement ami a Ked
Cloud wan demanded. Mr. Cornelius iinnta, the attorneyand eoun-e'Jor of the Astor House. consented

t'» act Ijih part tn the drama, He dre-xeo Ids own
l»yt. uh he did also hi* owii parw. He was
the Ked Cloud. you conld not
tell them apart. In tact Mr. Uaato, while
lieiore a Jury or practlning in the Supremo
Court has often been challenge;! by au opposing attorneylor being a redskin. It is but fair to htate,
however, that Mr. Hania always argued the po nt.
The procession was soon ready and w<is led i>v
Colonel Alexander Stetson, In the full uniform of an
American general, 'J lie Jjfgus Red C.Qud, followed
by oUl^r JotVans alius brought up the rear, wliU
.vft. chafes SleWn as Minister from Turkey; Mr.
J. II. Txilley as lloraco Ovee'ey, and Harvey Jones
as Secretary of Legation. Rumors now spre; d
through the hallways that the Indian delegation
would soon arrive and would he received by residentGrant, who was none olher than Mr. Ebultta.

T11E P8ECIM) OKNHHAI.
was supporte 1 by Mr. lied Stetson, the proprietor of
the house, who had at his left tne distinguished form
of Phllo Sheldon, dlt-gnised a;; Hamilton Fish. All
w.ih now excitement, anl the party assembled In tbo
dining room soon rendezvousing in the s >uth hail,
parallel with Vesey street. In ten minutes tho proces3lontook np the line of march, with Red Cloud
leading tne way.

THE BOGl'S INDIANS
marched through an anxious andibewnd'rid crcwd
of spectators to the muln hall, au l so great was ti e
crowd that the r. dsKlns made little headway. Vhc
procession brought up against a hug* wall, which
turned out to i>e the side of a lady's trunk. Mr.
Bunla. whom tho crowd thought was the veritable
Keu Clout], thou mounted tno trunk and snoke la
Hindoo or some other well-known tongue, as folJo-vs:.
Pale Faces.Look at me. I came rrom the Great

Pplrlt (pointing to the bar-room). I want no tire-water.
(\oice.No you've had enough.) I came here from
tli netting ^nn. I am not mad. I am glad. I want
much present*. I waut yon to sit down while 1
speak. (Voice.Shut uo.) I do not like a noise.
There will b a tragedy here toon tf pale faces- make
noise. The Indians have been robbed, it Is all lies.
The white ma.i can not tuke his money to the next
wu.id. He must leave It. Look at me! My nose Is
r d. (Ugh ugh ! by th> Indians.) I have fhot
f.'.evs. (Voice.The fellow means dears.) I am a

J inuian. tlipioarlous laughter bv Mr. Stetson.)
1 am the last of the Sioux. 1 am going home. I nm
poing to mv hunting Ground. I do not like New
York. It is too bg a cuy. I like tno Indians and
tu» squaws. (Deafening applause.) 1 am getting

I k. I want to make no speech. 1 am no speecher
maker, li is all lie". Look at me! I sm a great
oh'.el, and Mo not like the pale fp.ee'. I shall gu
uinou/ the red sktin. (Mr. lianta lmuied ateiy
tle.socnded L'j the barroom.)

'J'ite other bogus Indians followed suit, and the
crowd followed, but the throng in tlie hull w..s tints
etieclua ly dispersed, be-ldes being effectually sold.
Scon the joke transpired, nud a notad Seventeenth
ward pel ticlan dispensed thirty-six gallons or
whiskey. Frank L^sllo had an artist on the spot
making sketches for comic characters.
At half-past Hvc the red men v.^it -d

THE QEKALO OFFICE.
They were shown a:l the marvels aud mysteries

connected with editorial and icportoiial dulls;
went up Into the contposlne room, ana pinned their
eyes to the type in blank am. zomcni. Below, In the
rir. s.H room, the machinery wu; pu;. in motion, and
it proved an Interesting piece of me hatilsm to the
savages. Spotted Tall was delighted. He saU he
would n-.ver scalp a Herai.o man.
Tuey retaruel to the Astor House at six o'clock,

ite their ti/iai meal and w> ie driven to tiie Hudson
Itiver Kailvoad denot at seven o'clock, wliere they
Look tlie cars for Chicato.
This visit or the Indians to the city tins developedail unexpected klndne-s ou the part of the

mass or the people toward the annoyed aud swinibjdtribes of the far V.'est. It shows th »t this metropolitancity is In cutlro sympatny with any efficient
movement to ameliorate their sufler.ng condlilou,
to assist their m< ral anl soi ial elevation, and to
ij.ve any expression calculated t> protect them iroin
the more tnau ravage incursions of the Western
ijfli rs. They have appreciated tins pubic scnitment,and it is believed that it cannot be otherwise
ii.au lruutul of good resuUs.

1UE INDIANS 11 UASI51\Gr»V.

Another Interview Between .Secretary Cox,
( ommiB»:oner i'arker aud Ue<l C'loiid-Ilio
Chief Not Satisfied with Promises of I'recreutMand Wanft the Soldier* Uerno/ed from
Ills f'oiiiitry.Weparture of the ludiaus lor
New York.

Washington, Jnae 13, 1870.
Secretary Oox aud Commissioner Parker, at the
equest of Re;l Cloud, gave the laiter an interview
m Sunday. Several of thj party delayed attending,
jelng di-satHied wlih former proceeding?, but they
vero induced to come into the room. Among others
^resent were Ite;.resentatives Gai'flcld, Ferry, Latlin,
ui.1 Smith, of Oh:o; General Waker, Superintendent
)f the Census, and Commissioner of Customs Sai-
jen*. Commissioner Parker remarked to tliem that
f tliey Hu'1 an: tiling to say they would now be
leard.
Hku Cloud tUcn spoke as follows;.
Fatkkr.I have come to bid you goodby. I

vani aii answer to my rcq e«t lor tile men I have
lamed for my agents and traders. 1 do not want
itran^e men. I also ask fur seventeen horses to titfce
is back liome from the railroad. Before you neat
roopa to my country you never had any trouble. I
lsK you whe her 1 did any damage to those who
m-eed through my country. 1 divided with them
vhat 1 had, put mom aeons on their feet and made
hem present* of horses. Listen to me. All of you
iccm to be against us. t he men yon send cut to my
our.try always make war, and all they want Is lo
nake money by destroying us. I do not want any
iiiilt.iry men .or my agents or superintendents. 1
rould raUier have oilier men. You send out men
v'uo are poor, who may till their pockts. 'flies:' l
lo not w .nt. 1 intend to make a spec h m :«'ew
i'ork.
Secretary Cox replied:.
As lied Olmd wants to leave here to day 1 will try

o he b!i. rt lii what 1 have to say. As to agents and
r.iders, lied Cloud repeated what he said the other
lay. \Vo are not prepared now to name t.'ie
radev-; or agenis. Wo shall not send anybody there
o au M from them, If we know it. 11' you see any
ig 'nt or trader cheating you we want you to tell ns.
>\ e will bring them away and punish tn?m. The
Kitting ir.i i'(f ui.-> iu'lill ui n U.CI llltlll IS >1 I1CW
lung, and depends upon seeing that you are wilingto live tliere in pence; because the old treaty
tald the trading should be done on the Mlssoui
iv or. Tli h new arrangement is made oat of kmdie-B.and we are going to cany it out. What we nay
iveincun. What you say is entitled to great wevlit;
pat we are not now ready to determine
lie outs ton. Tlie JTesldent ma le his answer the
Hhcr day about tlie for, a, some of which we renovoilbeoaise we agreed to do no. Fort Fettermau
ssouth of the iJlat(o nver. We uiiunot remove it
aovv. We believe it is as mnch prot-etlon for (he
Indiana as tlie withes In mat country, to »toi> people
Yoin g' lng into tUe country bo: n ways. Wc know
soldiers somelimei mate mischief, but If we bring
nein all away were will be more trouble than ever
before. We have them there 10 Keep both Fides
leaceable. We have not yet got Iroin the Great
Jouueil all the money we want to make
presents. General Smith will have a goodleal to buy progenia on the way for vou and
pour families: but we have not yet got the seventeen
lorses jou ak for. You will have everything wc
;an give you to make you ai'.nforiable anc! presenis
;o take home to show, we mean to treat yon
undly. We have plenty for that purpose. U y<>n
mail stay quietly in the home assigned to you we
mall keep adding to your presents. The treaty I
ead to you the oner day named a good many things
jostlng a great deal of money. We will add moro
rom time to time. I do not want to promise you
utythli.g that we will not do. and, there'ore,wo are stingy in making promises.
[ do not want to .say anything you will not
ind true when you get out on tlie riains. Wre hone
rou are going home determined to be our friends,
mil tl.a; wp. will never IisivA ann'lifr minmi mini

;be Sioux people. When wefe^l that all your people
ne really our friends we will l>o more generous to
hem. You will see how kindly all our people are
oward you. We hope you will liave a safe ana
feasant journey home, ana when you reach It you
ivtli nentl us word bv telegraph. We remember all
rou have waid in council here.
Red £loud, alter a pause, replied:.
1 know you will remember wliat I have said, lor

rou have good memories. 11 1 liai not bcea for
jence 1 should not haVe come to my Great FatlK r's
louse. Tell your children to keep the peace. 1 <!o
lot nay to my Father, "Go to my country and scare
,ne name awfcy." Tell Ulm to keep his people away. 1
ulli not do wrong. Ifyou had kept your people across
'lie Platte you mner would have had any trouble,
k'ou have your laud fenced in and do not want us to
:omc on It. Wo have our land fenced In aud do not
ivant you ta intrude on us. AH nitions are
iround its. I do not want to make war
with the Greit Father. I want to show

(to away peaceably. I waut to rut.se my
children on my land, and therefore 1 want my Great
Cat tier to keep his children away from the. I was
never raised by my fatuer on horses. The Mexicans
Wowed me how to ride them. I want good hors ;s,
the same ae you gave to spotted Tali. I am not maa
iviih you. 1 hu e got u better heart, l am goin^
Home, ir you wl 1 not <r!vo me hoi cb, very well.
God Almmhly r<u.ad me nuked. 1 um much plowed

rORK HEEALli, TUESDAY
with your offer to give me present**, bat I do not
want any.
The council Here terminated. Red Cloud and the

other warriors nhook bands with the decretory and
the Commissioner and then hisiliy left the room,
followed by a large crowd of palefaces. They will
leave Washington to-day.

Indian council in Indian TE&niro&Y.

Their Pctvruiltintlon in Treierre Pence Willi
tue jicYsynrarajf

Bt. Louis, Jiihj la, i87o.
Represents ves of the Cherokee, Creek, Seminole

and dsn^e Indians inhabiting tfc Indian Territory
assembled at OkuinulKee, the capital of tlie Creek
Nation, on the 4th of Jatie to consider the Territorial
hills, roll!on l and other schemes affectlag the we!j
fare of the fndla'ns. After a full discussion they IsBuedan address to the President, Congress and the
people of the Uulted States, in which they earnestly
afllnn their determination to preserve the relatiouB
of amity to the goveinmentj place themselves
squarely upon th?ir treaties and nnon tlie line of
progress an! general improvement. They oppose
the Territorial government's survey auU allotment of
their land and the donation of their land to railToads,present or contingent, not bccausc they are
enemies of Improvement*, but because they wee In
thcia t'i? loss or their homes and Independence, if
riot extinction dseif. They nay

If in the lapse of time the increase of the white
population and the march of events have removed
uh from the wilderness 111 wh.ch we were plunged
unwillingly and placed us in the way of our neighbora.the fault is not ours; nor (lo they invalidate
any exist ing obligations We ask nothing from I lie
people and autnoritiea of the United State*, aside
liom respect and good fellowship, but what they
have promised.an observance of their treaties despiteall the vicissitudes of our history, and the terribleordeal of war, by which we have been scourged
with fire and sword through no fault of ours, but
weakness and Inability to sustain ourselves. We
feel we are now progressing in the knowledge and
improvement of arts and the customs of civilization.

IMPORTAND FItOM AFBICA.
War ca the Went Conit and I insurrection in a
Republic.O«*o Jumbo* Warnboo and Adutli
AUlnon Interviewed.DrUfoli Nnvnl
Ueliniun nnil Native liebilU«it-'ibc " polio"
War at 1'eluiaa.
The Wesf African Herald, received by tlie European

mail, state* tnat on the ctli or April her Britannic
Majesty's ships of war Rattlesnake, Pandora anil
rjoiioer anchored In the Bonny river.
Commodore Dowell bad an Interview with the

European traders and Bonny chiefs Oku Juinbo,
Warrlboo and Addah Allison. lie informed them
tliut lie came tu the catue of humanity. and would
gla lly listen to any suggestions Oko Jumbo might
make for the settlement of the dlillculty between
himself and Ju Ja, and the Commodore also expressedhis willingness to see Ja Ja aud deliver any
message irom BoU:y.
Oko Jumbo, however, said that as ho considered

thai !>e nad liereatet Ja Ja the latter ought to le the
first to make proposals for peace; but Commodore
Dowoll pot>ited out tiiut Ju Ja's so-called defeat was,
in point of f kCt a gain to that chief, tor by the post'tion he uau now laitcu tip tie holds the key to the
Edo markets.
Oko Jumbo has declared his Intention to blockade

the Opobo. lie lias received a battery of Armstroug
guns by the last steamer, and has given notice that
hj will not be responsible for the lass of life or destructionof property of any British subjects trading
in that river, utid he wished Commodore Powell to
state whether In case of anything serious na;<pening
In the Op< bo hewou.d lntetieie. The Commodore
mado httn clearly understand that he was not going
to give him a IL.?nse to kul and slay white men. if
the Opobo belonged to the Bonny people, us they
pretended to Bliow by au ancient treaty of mic, they
would have a perfect right to blockade it, but tliey
would have to alvc six weeks' notice to the Europeansto remove themselves and their goods belore
they commenced hostile operations.

Insurrection In Liberia.rapture of K.iulifeb
MisHtuiinriee by AfrU-nn Native*.

Intelligence was received in Liverpool to theeirect
Unit Mr. and Mrs. Ram-eyer and Mr. Kuetine had
been captured on the west coast ol Africa by some
natives of Ashantee. The Rev. 1). Axante has b. en
to the borders of Okwau, In oriler to try whether
something could not be doue for the captured ml*.
Bionaries. lie says:.1"1 succeeded in obtaining a
secret me-senger to Ashintee. lie Is brother of an
Okwau chief, a man ot influence, and well acquaintedwita Kutuu^e, the caplla^pf Asbaniee. He
demand.* a rertain amount of aollars If lie can
bring I'ttcK a letter or hear rrom soma of our capturedbroth; en. I gave him a lett :r, a pair of scissorsand a piece of gum co.al. These things he is to
lake a* often as he nova to see them. TUo messengerknows Kuiuus3 well, b:> that ir the captlvea are
there he can easily find them."
A despatch from Cape Paltnas states that the Hon.

B. J. Royee had been elected President or Liberia,
and that he appointed Mr. John Waller Good as collectorGf customs and postmaster at Cape Pal max.
The c'.tlzcns opposed Mr. Good'b appointment on

the ground ths' he to a "new comer." Jud^e
Gibson sai l th it Mr. Good should be Collecorof Customsand Postmaster, and ir the Governor of Cape
Palmas refused to swear b'm in he (Judge Gibson)
would. The citizens rose up aguln-t vue JiuLo,
abused him, and threatened to drag him In in tits
seat on the bench an 1 urre. t hiin in the street. He
had to convert his residence into a fortress, and m 11
were patrolling tlio streets with loaded guns, &c.
The citizens protested against the government and
petitions were presented against the appointment ol
Mr. Good.
The latter waa, however, sworn in, but the citizens

dared him to enter the post office or the custom
hotiss, on tho per.l or iifs life. Orders were also
Issued by the people that if Mr. Good should enter his
oillce six men were to po In and throw lain out ot
the door, break his neck or gel the gnat Us to nKojt
him.
The last accounts from Liberia state that the Insurrectionw..s getting from bad to worse, and that

the rebel* were determined to take possession of the
government ammunition.
Colonel Cooper was at tho head of the rebels and

had issued a iwticc calling on the people to seite tue
government stores an', ammunition.

Hit. L.TAN'jifc.L!lAL JIL>/JiCE.

The MeiU ;dist Preachers' Association spent their
fiction vesterday in dlrcnaslng the organization and
aims of the Evangelical Alliance, whose Confcreuce
la lo be held 111 this city next September. The discussionwas opened by the llev. Mr. Shaffer, who
liai'.ed the Conference and expccted great resu.ts
lrom lis sessions.

Dr. Cattell hoped It would not undertake to promulgatedoctrines or theological theses, whlcli lie
considered the dry rot or the human Intellect. The
world wanted not more theology, but,more religion.

Dr. Clhky differed with his brother In eonsld ring
that theology or the truth aoout God is the dry rot
of the human inicl'.ect. He believed In dogmatic
tiieology and deprecated the spread of "liberal
Christianity".sweet water rcllirlon, with a little
spice ol something bedles that which caiuo down
from heaven thrown In. The churches ami the pulpitsof the land aia full of It.

Dr. EU)i;inan, decretory of the American EvangelicalAlliance, by invitation addressed the meetlug.The sessions of the Couference are to beheld
dally In the hall of the Young Men s Christian Association,in St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church
and In Dr. Crosby's Presbyterian cnurcn, both 011
opposite coiners of Fourth avenue and Twentysecondstreet. The Conference Hesslonsfwlll continuefrom September 23 to October a, ana the followingIs the programme of papers to be read and
subjects to be dl-cu-fied:.

First day.The state of religion throughout the
world, cnuraclng Its peculiarities In different localitiesand lands. Second day.Christian union,
with its subdivisions, relating to what has been dune
tinrnvrt nn tin* tlif> nhurcli of nnrl rrtint

mains yet to be < tone, toget her with suggestions us
to tiie best mains of accomplishing the same. Third
day..Christianity and Its antagonists, pantheism,
materialism, lnUilellly an.l the like. I'ourth day.
Christian life, In the la-.uily, 111 business and elsewhere.Filth day.P.ote.-ttantlitn and Romanism.
«ixth day.Christianity and civil government, includingthe lelatlons of Church and Stale, temperance,Snudav laws, Ac. .seventh day.Christian
missions. Eighth dav.Christianity and social evils
of all sorts. The invited delegates will number
over 2,ooo, of whom 303 come from Great Britain
and Ireland, whose ervpenfcs, save their maintenancehere, will be borne by the British Alliance.
The American Alliance is r. sponsible lor the expense
attending their stay hern and for the entire expanse
or a'.l the Continental delegates who have been Invited.The anangements lor their entertainment
are nearly completed. The representatives .appointedby the Preachers' Association yesterday to
attend t'.ie Conference are ltev. Messrs. bandfotd,
Longacre and Dunn, and Drs. Adams and Andrews.

THE SU£Z PASSEijGtil TSAFF.C.
The following iicrsonages lelt Bombay, India, on

the ctu of May per the steamship Europe, via the
Suez Canal:.
For Marseilles.Mrs. Mainwarln;?, Mr. 1'omeroy, Mr. and

Mrs. Ko.-s, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Hest, Surgeon KioiiIroond, l.'aptaln tiailth, Captain McDonald, Mr. J. Hudson,Mr. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ncu'oerg, Major ami Airs. Ilobsun,Mrs. llarl, Mr. W. 11. Mldileton, Coiouul M»»on, Mr. and
Mrs. Douitlns, Mr. XV. Melrille, Mr. A. Miehea, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 1'. <!e BOttencourt, Captain C. Hunter, Captain 'f. I'pperton,Mr. J. W. C. Wood, Mr. J. Pnrrot, Mrs. DaUoll, Mr. and
Mr*. Tl^he, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntjrc, Mr. ami Mrs. Jordan and
Mr. J. Fcrez. For Alexandria -Hev. and Mrs. W. Moody
Blake. For Uiutllla.Captain Hansford, Lieutenant A.
Halrd, Mr. FergUMon, Major and Mrs. Davidson an 1 CaptainH.T.Brown. For Suez.Caplaln clj ahain and frlcuu. For
Aden Mr. aud Mn. Wftller.

, JUNE u; 1870-TRrPLE
TACHraa.

The ®m» VorU Yacht Clab ttcitll* To-Day.
Few yachting events wid excite more interest

than tlie annual regatta to be held under the
auspices of the New York Yacht Club to- lay. The
renown aud prestige which the club enjoys will
doubtless be fully sustained, anjl should tho proverbialclerk overhead be favorably incline l in bis dispensationof the weather a magnificent exhibition
will unquestionably take place. No plea-ant, fuu
nlng breeze Js desired. It must biow half a gJ*i
outside the lIot<l$ to jenlUe the expecta
turns of the well known yachtmen who
will participate In the display. There in probably
no institution in the universe In which exists ho

much friendly rivalry us In the New York Yacht Club.
With a Heel of schooners Inferior to none, with all
the modern appliances aud improvements which
science aud experience have suggested and characterizedby that sterllug spirt which ever marks
genuine yachtmen, the members of the club hive
ever carried out the commendable Intentions with
which the organization was Hist founded. Moreover,the rapid nud progressive strides which the
event pastime has made during the rftat 'ew yeai'8
have been attended by the most beneficial reunitsIn the way of naval architecture;
mid keeping pace with the astonishing advance of
yachting gout-rally, the yuchtmen of the New York
Club have spared no pains to bring their vessels as
uear die standard of perfection as money, skill,
tynow^ed^ aud experiment could possibly do. The

law unnioii jiic biuuUIILT JUCUW IO-Q;iy Will 1)9
especially interesting. Tiierc la almost a dozen of
tlio swiftest racers ou the list that could t«e got together,ami a!) speculation as to the successful cumpallori«, therefore, uaeies*, «1ik;o more evenly
matched contestants could hardly start for a prize.
Nor will tlie sloop race be without Its lull share of
interest, considering that some famous Utile vesseU
of that class will Biruggie lor the honors. Altogeth r
a splendid regattn Is anticipated. The flagboat will
be anchored abroast ot the club hau o, ttt iten
Mand, ubout three-quarters of u mllo Iro n
the shore, west of which, us previously intimated,
ihe secoml class sloops are to anchor la line, about
forty yards apart; t!:o llrst clans sloops In line, two
Hundred yards north, and the schooners In Hue, two
hundred yards north of the first class sloops, about
fifty yards apart. The course, as usual, will be from
the anchorage to the buoy i f the Southwest Spit,
passing it to the west and south, thence to the lightship.rounding to the northward and eastward, and
return, passing to the west of the flagbo.it olTthe
ciub house, both going and returning. The membersof the cluo ami ladies accompanying them will
leave the foot of e^brosses street at ten o'clock, lu
the steamer Mlddletown. The sicamer P. C. SotniHz,
which leaves tho foot of Vestry street at half-past
nine o'clock, will convey the Kegatta Committee.
The fte.uner Wyoming will also carry spectators to
the scene of the race, leaving pier No. 4 N< rth river, at
half-pust nlue A. M., and Fulton lorry, Brooklyn, at
eight o'clock. The entries lor the regatta aie us follows

SF.O0P8 UNI'KR TWENTY-riVE T0>8.
A> ta in

ffn«\r. Om-i»r-. Tonr. Square AY.
Wlulu l l u llaw Linng»ton 17.6
inuiu. ..i«[ ivimiia XI.O 47V.B

bLOHIPB OVKll rHHSTKHVK TO Mi.
Kate RuWt iJlUon £3.1 R'1.8
' rncic H. \V. Johnsou and \Ym. Krcb*. M.."> 10.«4
Sadie J. If. IIcti««?ioll' 42.1743
Elaine B. V >rtct 87.9i'oi
Bieez* H. f. Kiugiland ite.7 t> S.2

HCBOOMM.
Mnd,;lo II. r. Lcprr 1S2.2MJl.M
Mivglc l'lttiikllri UB*i)Oil W.i? INN
Flet-twina. ..<J. A. Ontool £(H:.lVi(l-.7
Tidal Wavp.. William Voorliif 1 i.t.4 Ii7W
Mttde'eao. ...Jacob Voorlils 14V.! II*-!
Alarm.......A. O. KiugnlauJ 221.8 M90.8
1'a luer li. Stuyroaul 1W.& 2oTI.il
Phantom... SwiyblDB and ft 11. Plcb-| ]23.3 SOflS.I
stwie e. Mi*::::::::::::::::::::::, 100.2 m»7.h

lui«i- t. i'. Diuauti;«.5 lasi.#
Alice Geori-e VV. Kidd Bj.3 Mifi.l

DORSE RiTES,

Fleetwood Park.
Fleetwood l ark is fast ass-urnlng a Qulahed appearancevftMer the unlte4 and enterprising efforts of

Messrs. DaterA Talnian. Tlic "fences are neatly all
up, the judges'" and grand stands are in process or
building, the entrance prate has received Its first coat
of paint, the stables aim sheds on the hil! are nearly
done, and completeness Is last taking the place of
chaos. The track Itself is la good condition for use,
and It Is asserted by many that it will be the fastest
one In the oountty. The first hair mile, we pmlicr,
will be trotted by such stock as Dexter, Joe Elliott
and Pocahontas in 1:04 or 1:05. Already, new as the
track Is, Dext-r has stepped a half mile to ;oud
wagon on It iu 1:11 'i ana Jogged the mile in 2:30'...
Many familiar faces of the road drive Innowev ry

uueiuouu iv uic uiiu-iiiurutu gun-nay, aiiu, UtKlIig
a cosey seaton iho porcli or the dub house, discuss
Howe mailers with a gusto au<l vim that your inere
tyro known nothing of. a very pretty stretch of
cuuniry la vHbio irom this same uorcU. and thetrack RtrctolicH out before one llice a panorama.
Amo g the group on the porch on Thursday afternoonlast we noticed the smiling face of Mr. Bonner.

Piiyie's stately form occupied a chair and Messrs.
iiolbrook, llater, BlnUull, wnerwin and other gentlemenwere scattered around 111 pleasant coiiversa; ion.
A good many trotters are being worked on tlu irack,
amo.ig them Mr. Wallace's horse American Boy (formerlyllenryi, whose line appearance and goo.1 dispositionmake him a splendid road as well as track
horse, that any gentieinan might be i r md of. (i. X.
Ferguson and John Murphy also have some Hue
horses in train. A few we-'ks more will see everythingn order at this track, anil there is every indicationot its nelng a lavorlte place of resort. The
lirst trot com. s uif on the ai'd lor a valuable piece of
stiver, for widen any me inbe r can enter a horse that
has never trotted ror money. The club house Is
under able management, and every one seems pleased
with the attendance.
Mr. J. c. Saivs recent.y purchased a carriage team

of grays that can trot In 2:00 to the pole. They are
luiudsoine and stylish doh des.
Wright Guiles' black team look well and are trottingfa-t tills season. Tin y are hard lo beat at a

short or long distance. j
Tlic A itsit'1 ltarra at Baflnlo.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 13,1870.
Tl'.e Buffalo I'urk Association have Increased the

premiums for the August meeting to $42,ooo. PremiumNo. 8, free to all horses, Is changed lrom
i^ouo lo $7,ooo.the first hor?e $4,ooo, the second
horse $2,000, the third horse fl,000. The Park
gfounde have undergone gieat Improvement. New
judges' and reporters' stands have been erected In
locution- most desirable and convenient. A grand
siand for ladles With gentlemen has also been
ere ted. The private fa 'diy stands are being enlargedami be.imilled and the track is being placed
In superb order.

A J1AD DIM; ADVOrilHE.

An Invalid ISlint up In n Room with n >!ad
uuj-ne iku>«tnc /\tiiiii.u w.iu j.it i ruiiti.

[From t'.ic Detroit Free Press, Jaue 8.]
About two months ago, wiule assisting to rig out

a vessel lu the rivof, a man named Peter Demery,
living on Peterb jro ftieet, 111 tno. northern outskirts
of the city, tnuik a rusty rplko turougU cite sole of hi.j
lt*H foot, and luts ever since been laid up with the
accident, once narrowly c-icaplng an aitick or lockjaw.Ills lamlly consi .t of wife and buy, tlie latter
about ten years old. On Sunday afternoon the motl.eraud boy went on a visit to some l'riends on <;ratiotroad, leaving tlie invalid lying 011 it bed tha
stood in a recess of tlie front room. In fact, there
Is but one room in the house, the boy occupying a
lounge at night. As Deinery goes about011 a eiuich,
lie had a heavy one lying on the ocd when the lamily
went away. For three years th« family had owned a
large cur dog. The dog wan tod to go with t lie boy,
but was driven back and laid uown 011 tne step.
I).-tilery states that he had read for about an hour,
wh'n his attention was attracted to tlie dog.
The animal had walked in at the open door
and Blood In the centre of the room, utteriiua growling, wheezing sort of nolsa, tils eyes
shining and the hair on his back bustling up
straight, lie spoke sharply to the auiin.il, who
slunk under the bed, keeping up a howling as if in
pain. A window is situated near the lece-s and
almost opposite the door, and this was up a little
way at the bottom, the sash being held np by a hook.
A sudden breeze coming up created a draught that
s'.amnted the door Bhut, and Denary and ills dog
were thus shut up, as it were, together, lie slates
that the dog kept up his annoying tones until he
finally spoke sharply to him, when ail at ouse the
brute nounded from under the bed and commenced
running around the room. Ifis eye a were full of
blood, he kept snapping his iaws together like a trap
and every hair on the aniuial seemed to stand erect.
Tflero was 110 foam about tlie brute's jaws, but lie
nmtrtrwl n um't (if niwIuv talivit flint a/>i<ntiiil r)it» r< rmi

like musk, ltouud lie weut, turning over chairs,
snapping at t.ie blowing window curtain every
time lie passed, an 1 each time lie leaped over
the cook stove, which stood Jmt out from t!ie
wall. Demcry did not realize that lie invoked any
danger lu speaking to t ie dog; he regarded tlie affair
a-i arising: from u deslro of tlie dog t got out and followthe uoy. 80 he j elled sharply at the brute, biddintthim lie do.vn. The dog, Just then, had hailed
near the door, and Demcry was raised up 011 his
elbow, holding his crutch in one hand, as he had a
not ton to hobble over and open tue door, llardiy
m d lie spoken when tlis dog bound® forward, givinga fearful howl. Instinctively the man extended
his crutch, which came In cowact with the d< g's
head, uud he went toiling on llie floor. Whence
got up 11 was to resume his race around tnc room,
looking more frightful tliau ever. Uemery sprang
on the back side of the bal, close to the wail, hold
mg his crutch ready for d force, Imt hoping that the
mad brute wonld 1101 again a;tack him. it was now
time when Deraery might expect his wife and clnld
to return at any moiu nt, and It suddenly occurred
to linn that ihelr return would only be to meet an
attack from t ie dog. If (hey ascended the nteps
and opened the door, as was entirely na ural, the d-.ig
would bite oue or both. There was 110 longer 100 11
to aoubt that ho wus rabid, uiul tint Ms in utiles*
was growing wors- all the tlino, lie ml^ht ii-mt an
alarm as tuey srood at tl.e door, but woui I liiey
und !rst.ind anu Lee I It in tl iie? I11 Urn moment of
peril lo his Iv.uii.y and to liLwaoif ho resoiVvd to

sheet.
I make that mad brute attack litm, hoping la ih«
struggle to <3o tl hUu a death blow with the crutch.
Carefully getting upon ilia knees an>l Mcurlng a firm
hold of lib crutch, Deuiery veiled at the dog. The
animal was touring aronud the room narking and
Clashing hi* Jaws together, and be stopped, looked
up for a moment, and then sprang 'or the bed. lie
juht got his paws and bead npon it when down came
the crutch and lie rolled over and over. Three
times was this repented and the fourth time the
animal \vn# stunned by the Mow, and, while he lay
gasping on tne tloor, tiie crutch was broken in pieces
over i>m head, and he wus afterwards Cn shed off
with t to axe;

the" national game.
"Ited Htocliiniw" Veraan M«tu»l».Still A#»

other Victory for the Westers Terrltlero.
The Vulon Urouuds at Williamsburg presented yestOMaya livelier ajip^irauce than any grouud 111 this

vicinity has shown this season. Some 8,000 or io,ooo
spectators wore assembled within the enclosure, the
stoops, windows and roofs ot tlio houses iu the
neighborhood, from which even a glimpse
at the game culd be obt.iinod, were crowded;
wagons, trucks and any eleva Ion in the adjoining
streets which could bj improvised Into i» favorable
stiiniUug jilace were nnde use of und covered with
human beings anxious to see the famous "red le^s"
In their openiug contest.the reasons given iu the
IIkku.I) ol Sunday tending to luduoe a large
crowd to be present at the game of yesterday.
Everybody expected that the MuUials would
make as good a stand against the Westernboys ns they did last year; that
they would give th-j visitors the "awfulest scare"

tn.-y Hiiotild get oil tiieir trip, iftli -y <Ii«I uot trip them
up. Tho wore given below will show that, to u
certain extent, tlie Immense turong disup-
pointed. Thero w.w some line playing shown bv tlie
MtnuatH lu bovoral instances, out Utey showed
nl.-u a

WONDEUPl'L LACK OF JUDGMENT
in several wuj«. lu the flrst place they put some
of their ulue lu positions other than those lu v. Inch
they have been prn tl«ing during tlio past, lew w> ks;
this told against them quite frequently. At the 1ml
thoy seemed generally to have given up all i leas or
science.calling lor a ball Knee high, ami then hilling
at "shoulder litjti." With such a studl uh pitcher
as Brainerd, backed by such perfect Holders, this
policy.or rather waul of policy.on the part of ihc
Mutuals wad ilecUledly suicidal. 01 the live who
got ou (he bad* two evinced a (what might be
called) stupidity which hail a most damaging effect.For instance, lu the fourth inning Egnler mado
two bases on a long falr-ioul nit; Nelson followed and
bagged the ball at Hucoud.th.tt la, he scut the ball
"ro tating hot" against the second base bag: then,
boy like, he commeuct 0 dancing at Dm, and linuliy
started for second. witu the cool,calculating Uralucrd,
Allison and Sweaaey wa chlux him. He was pat
out of course. If a ui-tri wanted to have bH h ad
taken oir it would boa capisal way Jor him to a comp.Mi his desire by running his caput

INTO A UUN'S UoUTU.
it la not to be understood that Ne1 son wanted to be

put o.tt, but If he ir.d he could hoc have done better
mu r iu a! the time ho d d. llut what of Kggler

Ho we.it to third on Ncl on' hit, and there ho st ,od
wa. h ug tlie noy go out, and never made an alt inpt
to reach "home." He hud time enough to get sufeiy
in, but he staye 1 wh re ho was, and he wa s left there.
13. Mills had popped up a rty for Wright at th,e openingo tlie inning, Ne'soii was Hecond h md out aad
K;tter.-< u popped up the imil for Swea.sey, and thus
two run.i were losi !<iat the AliituaiHmight have hud.
In the llulti they were fully as faulty. They did not
study tnelr oj poneuts' respective tyles of batting,
and the "red 1e.;s'' batted time alter Mute lu the
same direction and were not cared for. Two or
t'uve times ihe bull ifas sent whizzing past short
stop toward the Held, when Neloa did not ov"ii
make a move to reach It. lie seemed rattier to be
airaid to face it. ueoigo WrUrli', on t!ie other hand,
made alti-mpts to reach, and almost sucejded,
tiu bull whenever It came m a similar manner. To
be sure it d.d not com very often, but when it did
he wa around. In fac*. he seenie t to be aH over a id
yi t neve/ intruded u:i his fellow players. To particularizefurther

THi: PLAYING 01'' TUB UUD3
would b" lnvidiouB. During t ie entire name tli^rc
were but two errors nndo by the Cincinnati nineonea passed ball b.v Allison and the oth~r a "miitr '

by Swetwey. Otherwise ttie play iui was perfection.
On the MiitualH.de iher* were "mull's,'' wild thrown,
wild pitches, missed ily cat'ho.-f.;n ull twenty damagingerrors, bad ail

Tllli CHANCES
been taken by the Mutuals In the field the "Bed
Blockings" would have h.»d but four runs in : lie entirenine inn;ng8, an>i bad .Vo^on uifd tiggler been
more wary and wiry in running the bases the Mutual*would have tied the score with their opponcuts
and thus have necessitated a tenth inning, lliere,
tti it Is h tort ofoonso nr sop lor the "Mutes" after
their ba I whipping. On i heir Mile C. M lis deserves
special mention lor a finely taken tip Douud, and
Swaudell lor a go jd foul fly c '.i< u.

THE INTEttE <T
In the Hod stockings lias, in coaBequeuoo of tiielr
victory, cooleu off cjtL-ld.rably, and It is sale to
presume that. their other niacins win not be so
largely attended. There inay be many who will
travel to Tremont to see iticui pray i:ie union*, localisegoing tliere may be looked upon as a visit to
the couutry. The Ecklords on Friday may draw a
crowd, i»ut the vltltora will scarcely find again such
a numerous and well behaved us-emblaze us that
which witnessed the game 01 yesterday.
The actions of the nine on the field might well be

Imnato-J by certain professionals in this vlclUty.
The >aptain does not order h:s men about as if they
were so many performing monkeys, nor give, vent to
sarcastic <iuestions lu ease a member or tha nine
makes an error. The result is, the men work cheerfullyami willingly. It is pretty certain also, that If
the captain needed to lie c.itlclsea on accjunt of ID.i
actions hi would not threaten to "kiioc* all tlwe
teeth out," of the honest uud fearless scribc who

iij <v 'luiiuu a lawn,

Til K SCORE
of the pame Is an follow:.(Outs runs, tnne« flr.H
base was made on clean hits, total bases, bands put
out and number of uuitM a-is^uu^ 0:1 Uia basor.).

CINCINNATI*. MCTU At..
Plnj.tr . O.HAH.T.PO.A. P.ittwi*. V. U.XB.T.PO.A.

G. Wright, *. i.2 a 8 3 e X E.Mlllu, lit b. 8 1 a 1 in a
Jould, 1M b..5 12 2 7 1 Kgcler, c. I'.. 3 0 2 8 11
\Vittct'innli,3t).4 2 12 1 1 \Vti*uQ, I. H.. il 1 1 1 1 «
A ilsou, c 4 1114 1 Pulcraon, 1. f. 8 0 2 2 1 (I
II. Wright,c.r.3 1 I) II 2 0 Hut.,eld,2.1 0. 4 0 U II & 1
Leonard, I. f. .3 3 4 4 1 n Murt.u, r. f.. 3 II 0 0 0 0
Braiuard.p...! 3 4 # 0 2 C. Mills, c... 4 0 0 0 4 1
hwciwiev, 2db.2 3 118 3 Wolters, p 2 11111
McVey, r. t. ..3 0 2 2 3 0 Bwundeli.3 b. 3 II 0 0 4 3

Total* 27 1« 1H 21 27 9 Tot«t» 27 8 *7 1) 27 15
INNINGS.

CuV, 1».'. it. it I. 4th. Kh. K'h. 1th. 8Ih. Vth.
Cincinnati (I 0 2 li 3 2 4 2 U-M
M'lltul 00UU0111 0. 3
Time ol' fume, 2:30.
Umpire.Mr. C. U. Walker, of the Active Clnb.

Defeat of tbe Haymaker* by the Baltimore
Club.

The Haymakers an l the Maryland Clubs played
tit Baltimore ,\enter ay. TUe Rauie re-ulted in lavor
of ti e Maryla iders by the 1o11ow.uk score:.

INNiNliS.
Clu'f.1»'. 21. il<l. 4th. 6M. 6'.'i. 7ifi. m. 9lfi.

MurylNnderH 1 II 3 3 2 3 0 3
Haymakers 0 0 2 2 0 2 8 3 1-18
The grounds wore In bad condition owing to the

recent rains, but id - attendance was goo J.

1KB BOKAHCB OF OBIMZ.
.-J- _n. ,

Aii Adralt Burglary.Capture of the Perpo-
tmtorv.A FortuueBTkat C'aine too I.ate<~Iu»
tercsting Drtnil-.
A cu e now in tne hand* of Captain Washburn, of

ttic Twonty-elRhtli precinct, and which will come np
for trial at Jefferson Market, tirs afternoon, lias de-
onl/.t oil inmn a.-/l m..«l;»

matIon was received some time since tb.it a burglaryhad been committed on the 1st of June at No.
4J Cha.jton street, ami the matter was given In
charge of detectives Hiker and Von Gericht?n, of
the Twenty-eighth precinct, who immediate]/ began
the search, uni with the full measure of success
which always rewards tlicir efforth. John McDon ild,
a boy seventeen years of age, residing coi ner of
Chat lion and Maedongal streets, was the perpetrator
of the burglary, asslsti-d by the notorious Jolri
McCoombs, alias "Cobbler Jack".a former
cnuvict and well known in Policecircles.and"Tommy" Harris. Entrance was
effected by first naming admission through nome
unguarded baa intsut door in the middle of the block,
then e to the top of that house and so over the r; >ls
of some hall dozen houses to the house marked for
operation. The goods stolen consisted of silk and
other dresses, a gold locket, seal ring and pa r oT
sleeve button*.valued at |300 lu all. The goods
were recovered by the detec tives after a wearying
chaso. Thtt bad be A disposed of to Mr. F-rgu-on,
pawnbroker, los Oroome street, with the exception
of the locket, which liad been pawned at a place on
Sixth avenue, but was immediately identified and
led to the recovery of the otlr r go «h.

Tills is the first time Harris has been before the
courts, altho igh the nolle have hid tlielr eyes up n
1dm for some time, lie has been one ot a gang of
thieves an l rowdies, ye. it appear* he Is respectably
connected, and no reason can be given Tor lus adopting(bis degrading life. The strangest part oi the
story is Hut on Suturd ly las he received informationthat he had Inherited $1,M» in Philadelphia,
but was prevcii'o I from claiming it by his ariuat
on the evening of that day.
McCoombs, as Captain Washburn informed our report! , is ail o.d ' jtid bird," having sa ved at leu.-t

four terms In the !»taU; Prison, lie was engaged in
criminal practices before lie ha 1 attained tin: t tiler
ajo of sixteen, being at (hat time (trammed oat of
the regit ar service of iliel'ni! <1 Stat<« and o'l'Oov-
eraotM is and, after i elng brendefl with a hum "T."
ile shortly alt r came un<ler trie i otlce of Captain
Waahbarn, (lieu a liefer In the State Prison, one
or the convicts tiude.'it:s charge, receiving mauy a
"tkofftt DMh'* tt tb( nvtrdt 01 demerit. lle\\n
af.erwards n toil >us as one of tliose arrested for the
great Howe and M Natnee robbery, which excited
;o much atteu.lun i-lgnt or tea yeats ago, but Iroin
which he and liln le :ow.i ma [id without bclnjj
sntcne l. Tins robtwry creatctl as niucti si.r at tiie
time as did the event uccaii luulc robbery, beiii'-c
f iby a.d irlng, skiifal un 1 s;.>"em itle, ill alias lie
reotiVi I i«y ua nil of tli? trade learned at the exueiioCoi the State.

5
THE QUARANTINE WAIL

Brooklyn Beginning to Show Bar Temper.They
Mean to Support Their Health Officer.The

Merchaute Endoree Dr. Coohran.Pa».
age of Further Ordinances bj
the Common Coonoil.All

Quiet in Thia City.'
All was quiet along the wharvea of Brooklyn yeatord.j, and ilie prospect of a hand to hand conflict

between the opposing forces.those who stand ready
to follow in the wake of Dr. Cochran, the Brooklyn
Health Ofllccr, and those who are ready to carry oat
tholustructions of tin Quarantine Commissioner*.
Is, irom present indications, doubtful. The vessels
which were taken to the wharves by i»ermlssk>n of
Dr. Cochran and in violation of the orders of the
Quarantine Commissioners, were being relieved of
ttielr cargoes yesterday and there was no interferencewltn the work.
Yesterday afternoon a number of Importers waited

upon Cochran, fully endowed his course and
promised to render him all the aid In their power to
sustain him. The Doctor replied that he believed he
was right in his action, and thought ne would be sustainedby the law. If he was in error he would
cheerfully Klve wuy.

tiik merchants before THB aldermen.
The merchants, auxioua to do all In their power to

nocurc mo right to take their vessels to auy wharf
tney desired, sent the following communication to
the meeting of the Board of Aldermen yesterday
afternoon:.
We, lh« un<lcr*!gtieil ln«pe<-tori, full* endorae the lata actionof Dr. I'ot'liiHU, iloulth Ultlcvr of lirooklyn, In enforcing

the rtfilit nl vcMeln t«lruu<l iroin <juarantin« to discharge at
mi- » ireuouaes uesignuieu oy vueir consignees

Orln'iell, Mluturo A (To.; Mgller A Has! urn, Brugler A vCircles, L. D. Morgan ,t Co., Youus* A Co., Hauer & t.ravea,Long Uiunu Hugnt Kei.ning t'omnauv, Wiley, Kiieuoly A ''o.;I ou t ii Hue, Danforth, Kn witon J, Oo.; (J. Reyuoid Marker,Nkl liijr, Mnmfurd & Co.; Youngs, Smith k Co., and MVfnu
others.
Brooklyn, June 18, ls;0.
TU b was received un>l placod on file.

ADDITIONAL OltlllNANCUH.
Alderman MoUroakty, of the Ninth ward, offered

the following lu coanecuou witu die matter.
The Common Council or me uiy ol Brooklyn do

h- robj ordain iw follows:.
"'the ordinance passed I.y lhi Common Council of the 6tU

Of June Is hereby amended l>y adding thereto tlx- following:."Theprovisions or tliid ordinance shad apply to the city or
Brooklyn and every part thereof, except Ineaies where otherwiseexpress* I; and the penally f or v.olating any of said provisionsshall be for each otlence not leas than live dollar* uor
more than tifly, as may be determined by the tribunal before
whon the action there.or la tried, except in cast-* where a .

dlflereut pena'ty U by U.li ordinance Imposed for any offei.ee;
and arty pei son viol itmg any *uch provisions shall be llabi*
for suoli penally for each offence separately.
"the polio of sold city are hereby empowered and requiredat ali times In thetr several lines of umv to enforce

th:* various provisions of this ordloauoe, ami the said force,
tl.rxuih Us proper a^euti and otilcers. shall furul«h to the
sal I Board of Health an I the health officers sueb assistance
us may be reasonable and necessary to enforce thJ* ordinance,and all laws an 1 ordinance relating to health In aaid
city; and the members or said Police Board are hereby requiredto report any violations of this or any ordinance relatingto the public health that mayrmns to their knowledge;
KHd tile s«ld Police hoard an 1 Hoard of Health are hereby
reijulred to co operate together In preserving the health of
aid i-ltv.
' All (M'rmlW referred to In thin ordinance to be given by

said Hoard or the II oath OJlcershall be and are hereby
made revolt aWe at pleasure." A provision glvm < the ilealtu
OlDetrol Ilio city of Brooklyn tue satm> p >wer conferred
upon the S'initary Superintendent of the Metropolitan Sault»rvDistrict or the Hate ot New York was stricken out.
"All reports, returns or records required to be made er

furnished to said tioiird, except from the Health < Mloer, arn
hereby required to be made to said Health Otllcer, who la
hereby authorized to receive the same for the (aid Hoard.
"Said lleutlh ORIcor is hereby authorize I and requiredto 5glve, from time to time, such additional temporary

directions or regulations as mar bo necessary lor carrytng
Into elect this ordln iuce of said clty.r latin ; to the publio
heaith.
"Resolved, That the said ordinance of June 6, as this day

amended, be published in the Corporation paper* for tou
days."

i*lio above orovHV.otw wore adopted without any
debate.
There w.ih no further action taicen In this city yen-

terd.iy on tlic part or tlie Quarantine Commissioners,
bin it is probable that the question will be v.'unlated
thoroughly ut t.'ie mooting or the Hoard to-day.

MILITARY OBSEQUIES.
Fain rnl ol' flrlciuUer General Wlllluui Het>

liiieti.Au linponhiK I>i*plny.
The remains ol the late Brigadier General William

Seebach were yesterday escorted to their lust ivsUng
place with all the military and clvlo honors due to
his rank as a soldier and to his popularity as a man.
At nine o'clock In the morning, at the late
reul icnce of the deceased, in Eighty-fourth
Htreot and First avenue, Rev. Mr. L. Halfmana,of the Eighty-seventh street German Lutheranchurch, of which congregation the deceased
was a zealous member, assisted by Rev. Dr. Wedeklnd,of the Flfteeuth street Lutheran church, om< 1ateilin conducting the religious ceremonies and
leading In prayer for the eternal peace of the soul of
the departed. The corpso was encased In a nllvermoun;edrosewood conin, lined with white satin,
the Ud bearing on the inside n silver plalewith the inscription:."Brigadier General William
Seeliach. Died June 10, 1S70. Aged fortyliveyears, ten months and eleven dayn."
Alter thw religious ceremonies had beon concluded,
the following gentlemen having been appointed i»Ul
bearers by the Uoner.il Committee of the Uerman
Demo -ratio Union party, of which the deceased was
first vl.e prcslilent, took charge of the body:.NicholasMueller, George I'.auch, Louis Lochmann, I'd ward
Si hiichting, Fr-ueri' k Kollwageri, Jr., Jacob 8eeWacher,William 1). limns, Albei t Goettuiaun, lgnutis
'i'raub and Jacob Seitz.

In charge of the o pall bearers the hearse proceededfrom Eighty-fourth street to the City thill,
Captain Charles Kli n's Independent Troo;> of civiairy furnishing the military escort. Arriving at the
City Hall l'ark, the remains were transferred tu the
custody of Brevet Brigadier (ieueral John E. HeuIdlx, commanding the Flft regiment, Now V'ork Na!t o..at Guard, of which the dece ise 1 wan
a oue time ma,or, and conveyed to the Gov»*r-
u r's Boom. wli.cli was appropriately decorated. The
body remained "in stute" until two o'clock, Comipany F, Filth regiment. Captain Bruor, do.ng duty
us a guard of honor. The coffin wan placed on an
elevinod utat'al pie, ami at the feet were -xhlbited
the Insignia of his military rink. A profusion of
flowers, heautl.u'Jy shaped Into crown«, uncho.s,
ciosscs and star.-;, formed of white loses and immort-IL-s,H irrounUed the casket, nelug a lour tr.bule
of friend-hip from hU late .Ctlaborers In ti e
"Department or Finance".the Comptroller's
ottlce. A very large number of friends and
acquaintances Improved this last opportunity of
taking one moic lo >k at the coul features of the departed.At pi'.clsely two o'clock the Second Ori^a te
of the Natlon.d Uuard, commanded by G<n ral Buri:cr,firmed Inline in the Park, opposite the City
Hall. The following re^imeuts composing the brigadewere on tiie trronnd:.The Fifth, Colmel Beudix;the .Sixth. Co'onel Maam; Eleven'h, Colonel
Lux; Eighty-fourth, Colonel Conkliug, and NluetyHixtli,Colonel Krehlilel. When the body wan brought
dowu hy a detachnn ut ot Company F, t ilth regiment.It was roc.ived Witli the nsnnl s date by the
brigade. which a' once formed Into line or march
down Broadway to Hamilton lorry. Ti e Fifth r.-gtment,being the escort, formed a hollow square
around the hearse, will'h was ao'ompa iled hy the
following pall b nets oa th part of the g -vernor's
BiatT and the military and als > i>y the civic pall bt areraabove named:.vii-.n ia!s Towiisead, McOuado,Morris, Tweet, Jr., Moslicr, Craig, Wutd, vanan
and Postley.
These were followed by the fh^rabors of the GermanUemocauc General Committee, oa fbot; aficr

whii h came Uio family, relatives and friends of tho
d< ceased in carnages. The body whs taicen to
(irconwood Cemetery uul placed temporarily in ih.j
receiving vault. At ihe Cemetery t'aptalri Schilling'sba-tery of light artillery, N. G. N. V. »., lired
minute guns in honor of the deco.'seJ. All th >
arrangements were in charge of Major John J,
Dlehl. Jr., or the itate aitiilory.
As an Incl len: vr.>.tii remembering, It was stated

thai General ."eebacn died on tho very anniversary
of tiie iiay (June 10. IWj) on which, at captain of
Company K. of tha Kleventh New York, by order t,f
Colonel Maidhorf, lie look possession or Bumtriit
Point in Viruiiila, at the h ad of Ills men, and l.cld
It for one hundred days.

Ttl£ TRI2ESJ5TJ193THERN KRKtthY.
»a\ Antonio, Texas, May 30.1870.

To Koitor ok tiik HikaLd:.
In her article on the "Tendencies of Government"

iurw. vicioria v;. »»oomriti aaya;.
Tlie barbaric trite* that occupied It (Western

Europe) were tlio Vandals, Suevl, Aland. Vi'lgoths,Burgundlans, Germans, Franks, Lombards, Angles,Baxons and Uuns. The VHgotha founded Hpaln,ilie Angles ami Saxons founded the seven kingdomsof Hriain, the (Serinaas fixed themseivc4 on the
Danube and fiom ttu'in grew all the German States:
the Lombards had Italy audihe Pranks France.

Tills its not quite exact. The Angles ssitied In
modern Jutland, the northern part of the CJmbilan
Peninsula, and wcie, comparatively, an im:gulfl:aut
tribe.
The Saxons occupied all the northern parts of

Germany, modern East Fnesland, Hanover, Westphalia.Schleswig, Holsteln, Ac..in fact *11
Northern liermany between Holland and the provinceof Prussia. A part oMhe Naxons, with a few
AiieleK, coaqnered Eumiaud. Tlu An^lo-^axon iaoj
is therefore of low Dutch (le-ce/ji, as irJi be scea by
the language.

Al» (!e wyn l« In nv«n.|
I* do wTriitlil Id Hie l"1"*

(When lho wine I* l» tlic m»<«,
Is lite wlnrfom in tbo can.)

It will i>c seen that the Anglo-Saxons might as well
be culled Ansrio Dutch, rite Lnu'dsh language isthveefiltli*Uutc i and two fifth mo-fly Norman-French
The K-mnuhH (Norwcpiaus, Dumw, Ac.) were ftiso
Oerina j* 01 imteh, the L.itut and native word lor
the same ptMplo. lhe qu ted pa rage implies that
the Auulu-baxOiiH onw aettiotf In England.1 IN UO-Ci iJKAIAN*


